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Welcome Home, Old Grads 
T_H E -M I S S O U R I ~-M I N f R 





Parents' t Day 
~ 
Sen. McR eyno lds 
Speaks at Banquet 
A ttended by 35 4 
' Approximat ely fiye h undr ed 
parents ,Yer e guests of i\IS )I ·on 
Parents' Da y, Saturday. These 
parents came from all .pa.rt s of 
Missouri and from the border ing 
states . Parent s' Day, ,vhic h stmt -
ed only last ye ar with Dads' Da y, 
was insti,gated to a.cquaiut the 
[Pai·ents ,Yith the in st r uct i :n al 
staff and educ a,tional facili t iqs 
of the Missouri Scho ol of i\Iines 
an d Metallurg y, a s " ·ell a s pr o-
mote a bett er mutual un ders ta nd - · 
ing. 
The program for Parent s' Da y 
began with the registrai!on wh ich 
took place from 9 :00 to 10:00 in 
Pa rker Ha ll. The rest of the 
morning was spent in Yis iti ng 
the various classrc ::,ms and 1 
lab oratories, and meet ing th e 
in structors . 
ROLLA, MISSOURl, Wedn esday , Octobe r 2:5, 1939 
1914 Miner Team National Champions 
The dads were guests of MSM 
at the Miner-Maryville !footba ll 'Welcome Alumni' from Dr. Chedsey game in the a;fte):noon . · )Th,jy 
!backed the Miner eleven to the 
Miners' Greatest 
Team Is Reviewed limit and even gave the Detonat - It is with real pleasure that I extend a welcome to returning 
ors their a ppl ause, for the first lalumni on their Homecoming Day. I hope that you will have tim e to d 11 \ In 1914 MISSOURI SCHOOL 
ri of th e year. see thin gs around the campus tha t 1~1ay be new since you left and OF MINES had th e most succ ess-
'to ren ew acquaintance with members of our staff as well as with ful football t eam and season in See PARENTS' DAY, Pa ge Fo ur its history. That year th e :VIIN your clas smates and the grad uates of other years who may be here . 
D K• k k E RS steam r ollered a ll of their op -r. Ir patriC tO . Esp ec ially do I wish this welcome to be known t o the Class of position beyond reco gnition and 
Speak Ton •IQ ht 1914 who are making a littl e celebratio n of their own in addition _ to proved by th eir fine type of play th e oth er a lumni activities. Your twen ty-five years out in indu s try th at th ey wer e th e beSt t eam in 
The student chapter of the the state if not one of th e be st A merican ,Society of Civil Engi - mu st hav e unquestionably left its mark and I know that you will teams in the nation. They were 
neers is sponsoring an open house have a thrill in talking over "the goo d old days" and al so your ex - strong on ev ery po int of the gam e 
program consisting of a lec tur e periences in t he quarter century which ha s elapsed since your bo th in offense a nd in def ense . 
by Dr. R. A. Kirkpatrick, not ed This fact was shown by the total graduation. I hop e that futur e classes will fo ll ow your lead in pro - b f · t h" h t h h d traveler, naturalist and educator, num er O pom s w IC ey · a 
who will appear on their program viding some spec ia l ge t- together for the twenty-fifth r eunion . and scored during th e season . Af te r 
in Parker Hall ori Octo ber 25th that as tim e goes on it will be an occasion whi ch an increasngly th e scores on th e games pla yed 
at S:OO p . m. lar!!e _r porportion of each class will look forward to. where added up, it was fou nd th "t J)r. Kir\qlatrick has spoken · in ~ t e MI NERS (victorious in ev ery 
the auditorium befor e and those Cordia lly yours, game) had scored exactly 540 
who heard him and saw his out - Wm. R. CHEDSEY. points to their oppos itions O! 
standing pictures of the western ___ _ __________ __ _____ _ ________ The letterm en from the 1913 
United ,States speak very highly squad that r eported for practic e 
of the lect ur e. He has been for R o T c Bond I No Homecoming were Captain ::vroun tjoy, E .A. Mii-
many years associat ed with • • • • ler, Kiskaddon. Hous ton Bl ai: d. 
nationally promin ent organiza - Gives First Parade This Year Fr eeman, Wil son , and J . C. Mill er : 
tions promoting recreational Oth er s of th e 1913 squad to r epor t 
areas, forest conservation, wild - Concert of Year The St. Pat's Board in th eir were McCartn ey, Klin e, and Vo-
life protection a nd kindr ed sub- meeting, Wednesday nig ht, an- ge l. T here wa s al so p lenty of new jects : His travels hav e taken him Last Thur sday nigh t in Parker nounced that there would be no mater ia l. Of the se men Im lay , 
into the r emo t e places of deser t ; Hall marked th e first app earan ce I homecoming parade before the Askew, Copley, St eele , Brand en-
forest and strea m in· th e Unit ed of the M. S . M. R. O. T. · C. Band I ga me this year . Thi s act was tak - burge r , Roger s , Kl epp e( Gordon, 
,States, Alaska and Hawaii, and in concert formation this semeste r en at _ the request of th e Alumni Dawson , and Ma sse y looked good. 
he is a recognized authority of A thirty minut e prelude before Associat10n and the Athlet1c As - All of th em played well during 
matters pertaining to tho se sub- a meetin g of th e S. C. M. Teachers sociation in order to elimin ate the season. Imlay, th e first men-jects and places. F ew pe rso ns, if associa t ion included the followin g I the disorde r and confusi on that tion ed, was particularly con,-
any, hav e traversed more trail s in se lection s played in a manner / the parade brings. mented up on by Bob Zuppkc, 
the West than he. which showed! up real mus icia n Arrangement s were made for a Coach at Illin ois Univers ity, as 
His lectur e will dea l with sh ip on th e part of every gro up more efficient cloakroom at t he the fine st back he had ever seen 
some of the national parks in in the Band: dances. practically equalin g tbe immorta l 
western United .States. He will March "G loria" by Lse y, "Wed- Student s li vin g in the gym were " Red- Grange" in his abi li ty. 
she>w natural '. color · photographs ding of the Rose" by Jessel. · vot ed ·half-price rate on all dances After th e se ason was over anrl 
of 0e · outstan~ing . se~enes . in . Trombon e so lo 'The Rosary" by, eJ<cept .homecomin g · and.. St. Pat's .I the l\UNER team had con:e 
the_se . pRtks . .. Tli_e publ!'c . ~ _well, Nevin, played by Mr. sc ·ott .. with l Ex-me11;bers of tke St . . Pa t's thro ugh un sc ra tched, the squad, 
as . ....,..t!'~."~'!/;.e!lt ~_~ .--'s . lllV:•te~· I· . . I.Board -.m school . will - receiv e _one .the schQol, and -all other- conqern-
'c•. Tliere -~s no att'mtSs10n'"Charge. . , .See BA>ND, -Pag .e• Th:t:ee , · -1 ti'cket - fer , St. I'at's. . · ., . , ed wit h' th e team ·· o.ver ·a mi;.:acu'.-






Second Pl ac e at 
Stake ; Outc ome 
of Game Tossup 
I F ighting- it out fo,- secon d plac e 
in the M. I. A . A. after bot h 
teams h ave been defeated by, 
Ma r yville, t he Miners and Spring -
fie ld "-ill square off here Satu r· 
day, and if respectiYe scores a-l g a inst I\I aryvi ile are a n indi -
ca ti.: n of the fin~l outco me, it 
will be a tossup . 
' l\Iar yd ll e overcan1e the Bear s, 
21 to 0, and then swept oYer the 
Eng inee r s i 7 to O which woul d 
indicate that both the )Ii ners an d 
Springfield :ere of the same cali -
ber. 
I 
The Bear s will be aimi ng fo r 
th e Mine rs and prese nt plans call 
fo r a special t r ain to carry 250 
roo ters from Spr ingfield fo r the 
game .. Coach Haro ld Biair is now 
in t he mi ddle : f a campai gn to 
re dve fo otball interes t in Sp rin g· 
f ield, and althou .gh the Bears · re-
ceived a set back by Maryville, 
interest is still at feyer heat . 
Injured Players Ready 
Coach Gale Bullm an said to • 
,day that none of the M'ners were 
injured in the) game Saturday 
against the Maryville outfit, and: 
ihat all of the ,players wou ld be 
bac k in the game except Wayne' 
Ben net son , a substit ute gua,,d. 
Bennetson still has a weak knee, 
and is not ab le to do much run-
ing. 
Otis Taylor , one of the half-
backs, will pJ": bably see action 
altrou gh he missed the Maryville 
ga.md altogeth er because of a, 
bad kn ee . Bob Bruce, Joe Straw-
hun and Bob Nevins , all endis, 
will be back in action to relieve 
Kane and Nico la, who have bee n 
doing most of the heavy work. 
Eugene Hammond, a tackle, 
has recoYe rc d from an infection 
,of the arm , and is abl e to be in: 
uniform again. Matz Domjano,-
vich. substitute guard , isS a lso 
back on the practice fie ld. 
Assistant coach Pe ,rcy Gill 
scouted the Bears in their Kirks-
ville game Saturda y and said that 
he thought the Miners would have 
a good chanc e of trimming the. 
Bears if th ey couldl devi •se ' a 
method to stop the r azz ledazz le 
type of foot.ba ll that Blair 's ,oiut· 
fit plays. He adde d, howe ver, that 
the Bears have a much better 
team tha11 last seaso n , and it will 
be remem bered that the Miners 
were beaten on the Springfield 
field, 19 to 7. ' 
ous season which went down on 
the record books as follows. The 
team def eated Washington Uni-
versity 19 to 0, Missouri Univers-
ity 9 to 0, Arkansas University 
40 t o . 0, :Kan_sas School of Mines 
, See 1914 -TEAM,- Page .. Five '. 
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W~ J,.q>M-E ij O~, ¥ OU MIN£~! ,, __ J:f:'.,W~§::'qiE-QiY·-IN-· HU:t!IJ.)RE!)-- - - - ---·-------
On.c.e agaiJ;I. that time of year has t'Olled aniunt In re~lo~pe'ct 'of 'i~st ·s ,att'lrd;;i,y's game 'Wi¼h Mary -· 
for the stra yil}g alumni of the Scho9l of Mines to re- ville, we f,e,el that a few rem~rks are in orde,r. First, 
t urn to their o1d huntin g ground s and live again for Blue Key deserves a lot of credit for the fine job it 
a day those four short years spent under the wing of is doing on th.e game program s. For a non-profit ser-
_their Alma Mater. Once aga in old grads will wander vice in the form of a self-payin g publicati on, the pro -
down Pine St . and recall th_~t time when they snake -. grams are a welcome addition to our fo.otb;.iJl games. 
danced down th e middle or loafed on the cornei· of It is a thankless job which is well hanqled. 
E ighth and Pine on a Saturday night cussin' th e to·wn The crowd which attended the game was one to 
out for want of somet hing to do. Once again will make Miner history. Overflowing the bleac hers, 
that ever -widening wa ll of the years be swept away it was one of the most sympath etic audiences the -
4nd cha1we the hardening engineer into the care - Miem eleven has ever played for. The large per -
free student of yesterday . :entage ~f par~nts pre sent added a, flavor to the after -
On S?.-turday, Homecoming for the alumni of the 10011 which "'.1!~ not soon be _forgott en. . . 
Missouri School of Mines, will the stud ents of today Of course, 1t 1s al:,vays e!1sier to.,make 4ec1s10ns ~n 
meet those who have gone before, the Engineer~ of pl~ys Jrom th,e stapds _than _fr~m the field, but ~n 
Today. W.e extend our hand in welcome, you Miners. spite of t~,e reco~·n_1zed l?µpenoqty of the referees m 
the te.chmcal poJnts o;f football, W§ ,feel that Coach 
Bullm'an · has quite a bone to pick with one . of 
IT'S A DELI CA TE BUSINESS Sat urd~ty's offi~ials . . 
And now it 's the Student Council whieh has its Alp~a Phi Dmega ha s taker~ a co.rµ~_enda~le in-
foot into i~ ! Ev~rything ~as been goiI?,!i° serenly with , e"res~ 111. th.e ;:tp_pearan:e of the fiel_c;l, st1p--i;mg w1~h th~ 
the Council until some_ mnoc ent m.ember suggeste d if'I ect10n ~-f th1 ee fl~g pol~~ ~bi v-e th,e ,Pleach: 1 s for 
that the School of Mmes hold a Sadie Hawkins' th.e Ame_1~.can fl~g, the V1s1tm0 schools col01~1 and 
Day celebrat ion and that the C.ouncil ~rrange t;o: im- he School qf Mm_es fl ag. . . 
p ort some girls from a neighboring co1lege t.o mak e . We feel that a lit tle more activ ity .could have be~n 
up for the deficiency of that spec ies here in Rolla . h splayed by the cheer .lE)aders. The crowd was w1l-
, A report of that meeting was publis;he\1 in la:;;t Jin~-, but began to_ lose interest in cheering because of 
week's MINER with the immediate result that the ts mfr equ,ency. 
great .er percenta ge of the Rolla girls went up in the Last b:ut not least, the team itself put up a terrific 
air wit h a bang! "ight aga inst heart-brea king odds and questionable 
It was n't the idea of a celebration in good old iecisions . Act ually. outplayin~ the ~team roller 
Dogpatch fa shion that ri led the weal<er sex of our ~!even from Ma1yv 1lle many times dunng the ,after -
city, but the suggestion of an influx of alien gir ls 10011, the _Min.er t,e~m displayed that ~ight. and bull -
to compete with those who have borne the brunt of log· tenacity for which the S~ool of Mm~s 1~ famous . 
week -end danc es for years, that hurt. 
We offer no suggestion as to compromise or 
pac ificat ion, but merely report the st:~tus quo. Fro m t\ FEW ?}tGq_~~TIPNS 
here on it 's up to Messr. Tiede and his council to It ha;, been suggested by Dr. M_iies of the Me-
supp ly the girl s and at the same time to keep {-hani'cal Engineeri 1i.g Department that . someone be 
peace at home. delegated to make a small cannon to be used at foot -
THE MISSOURI MINER 
)a ll games and other appropriate tim.es during the 
choo l yea r. The full facilities of the macnine shop 
would be ava ilable, plus most of the material needed . 
Official publication of the l\Iissouri School of Mines If approached in the right manner, Profe sor Kil-
in the interest of th e Stud ents and Faculty. Published patrick would be glad to help in the project . 
every Wednesday during the school year. Entered Ano th er addition to our field would be a larger, 
as seco nd class matte r April 2, 1915 at th e Post semi-automati c score board. Surely such a thing 
Offoe at Rolla , Mo., und er the act of i.\Iarch 3, 1879. would not be beyond the ken of at least a few of the 
.Subscription price - Domestic $1.50 per year, Foreign $2.00 pe1· eight hundred 01' so engineers on the campu . 
y ear. Single copy 8 cents. A revamping of the sidewalk system on the 
Membe r REPRUENT£0 •ca NATOCNA L ACVERT09'NG av can1pus has been repea tedly begun and left hanging 
14ssocialed Colle()iale Press National Advertising Servi~. Inc. fire . It is a needed imprnvement, and should re-
D;str ,bu, o, of 42~ :::.!~•;:~~" • ::,~:~•; N'.:, ceive more attention now than ever with our unusu -G:>llee:,iate Di6est CHomo • Bos,o , • Los Amm • "" '""""° ally heavy enrollment. 
~!ember of 
l\Iissou r i College 'ewspaper Ass ocia ion waww-a 
·-
m 
MINER BOARD 1939-40 
C. L. CO\VA)r .. ...... .. .. .... ... . .. ...... . .. , . .. Editor -in -Chi ef 
C. H . COTTERILL ... . .. ..... . . .. ... .. .. ... ..... Managing E ditor 
W. A. BAUMSTARK . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Business Manager 
R. A. GU>!D . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . Advertising Manager 
A. L . KIDWELL . . . . .... ... . .......... .... .. Circulation Manager 
STAFF 
EDITING- F. \\'. Fi nl ey, J. \\'. Jens en 
NEW S-General: T. R. Alford, J . C. Le lie, A. E. traub, G. L. 
Mitsch , J. F. Rushing, R. E . !Schrader, H. Nicholas, D . S. 
Lyn ch, .K. W. ~Iar t in, W. J. Lawl er, C. E. Zanzie, J . H. Fox. 
W. J. Carr. 
Sports: J . A. Emery (Editor), L. M. Payne, W. J. Bennetsen, ' 
C. i\I. Stevens. 
llUSINOOS-P. T. Dowling, L. S. Stohldrier, R. F. Miller, R. W. 
McFarland, R. C. Ow ens, R. H . Egbert, J. W. Wise, F. P. 
Paul , W. L. Kilgour. 
{ADVERTJ)SING -, F. W. 'Hoener, N . Jaffe, W. L. Loveridge, J. A. 
Sch)Vaig , J. L. Zagata. 
tIRCULA.TION--C. M. Wattenbarger, II:{ .l'iL He,n!ling, T. W. Kelly, 
Fraternities-
Co-ops-
Try Our H ighest Grade 
Gro_ceries , Me ats & Veg. ~ 
PINE ·STREET MARKET 
• • - ' •••• ' ' t' ~._ 1,/ t! 
Pbon_e 77 - We'll peJiver 
To those whose -parents we.re 
able to come to our Parents' Day 
last week there is t.he undq,.,bted 
reaction that t)le day was a 
p1leasu1ia:ble ~nd · succt1ssful oc-
casion. T o th ose others whose 
parents fo r an y reason could 1,~t 
,get here I want t o express · my 
fee)ings as many parents wrote 
in say ing that they would be 
with us in spirit rather than in 
person, and that e,·en in the 
cases where they did not happen 
to write we feel that they sill 
were ap pr eciative of the occasion. 
I also want my pleasurable fee l-
ings to qe .)mown to those stu-
dents who helpe d out markedly 
in t he pl'\cgral)l -even though their 
own par ents cou ld not come. 
Our next occas ion is Alumni 
Homecoming and I know that 
our prese!1t st uden ts can get a 
good deal of bac kground infor-
111ation by mixing whenever 
possible with the returning 
alumni. Furthermore, as these 
years roll aDcund remarkably 
fast, it won 't be long until you, 
too, will be looking forwar\l, to 
the possibility of returning as an 
a lur:nnus on Homecoming Day. 
In many schools the grsduat-
ing classes and the alumni on 
certain five or ten -year reunL :,n 
per iods ha,·e little exercise _s in 
which they l eave their mark on 
thf school by some litle gift: a 
tree planted, or ivy started in 
certain places , or a stone seat, or 
some other littl e memorial to the 
class. Such memorials serve as 
a cent er about which to renew 
memories as the r~union da; • 
and return trips to their al ma 
mater take place, and it rnigh_t be 
worthwhile thinking about what 
you and your class mig ht w.int 
to have as a central them e whe11 
you return here as al umni in th.a 
years to come . 
Wm. R. Ch edsey . 
ff OSPITAL nOTfS 
Th os e in the hospital this week 
with \'3rious troubles a re : 
J. Karb os ky, ·. Ja ffee, R.S. Bur -
be rry, )!. Domj ono vi ch, Jane Hull, 
E. F. Ki ng, E. C. Nu ll, E. R. Dow-
ling, J. Link, G. Dahm, Don Lind -
berg, E. C. 1\leyer, D. J .Creoolius , 
G. i\Iaci\!urray, P. Chapm~n, 
Kenneth H ardine and R. L. Top-
per . 
So They Say-
Prof. Orten, economics expert : 
"i\!y favorite cor,poration is the 
Rub ber Ke, •hole Company, Inc., 
which m anufactures ·rubber key -
holes that automatically close 
when the key is withdrawn, thus 
pre,·ent in g embarassment from 
keyhole peeking." 
Bob Fi elds, junior Shamrocker : 
' ·Go to war? \Vhy, we can't go 
to war now, not right in the 
middle of the football. season.'' 
Clyde Cowan, Miner editor: 
'· A paper cannot be published 
lat e and continue to exist ." 
Lieut. Powers, military man: 
"Every time I go home, my 
moth er buys ab ~u t three dozen 
ash trays to keep me from burn-
ing up the furn itur e with my 
abandoned i;_igarette butts". 
D.r. ,Monroe ll, chem meptor: 
"This · point is .ahnosL pe.efectly 
, ,,_ ~-- T :... D.J~: a,_ '4· ~ :.,!'; u_s_ko.P!, R. A .. ~o_h( K '•!L ~!eele. ;.., j ' ·e~a#ly _..iH~~~ll._$.e .,.¢¼! ille." , 
' .t ~- ,i.•( 
. , - 0 ~ 
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R, L. Top· 
I • • 
...· ... .i:-... • .. 
'Boys1vtay ·B·e ·i3oys', but Miners 
A;e In a Class by Themselves 
Theta KaJ)pa Nu and Lambda 
Chi Alpha, national . social fra -
ter nities, ha ve combined under the 
name of the latter group. 
Pennsy lvania State College is 
considering establish ing a special 
R. 0 . T. C. Plans 
Observance of 
Armistice Day By Charles Koch 
"Boys will be boys." How ofte n 
we have heard that expression' 
used to justify the pranks of a 
group of redCbloo<led boys. 
Miners, certa inly, can not be 
!Placed in the san'ne category with 
every other college gi,on,p simply 
because they are of the same age · 
or have similar interests and1 
a,m>bitiions. Several tales from the 
rpast will well exemplify . this 
Miner spirit that sets the Mmer s 
,\part from othe,r college stu -
'dents. 
We old-timers will ne\'er for · 
get the morning when Prof. Dean 
walked int o lus off ice 111 the old 
Rolla Building and found t ~ his 
dismay a good sized bull calf in 
full possession . 
A few ye;ars later the boys 
stri pped Prof . Dean's white horse 
~•Columbus'' with bright green 
paint and led him in the St. 
Pat's parade . 
training· course for truck drivers. Tentative plans for the R. 0. T. 
comin,g ,of th e circus because the The only Gaelic college in C. include a parad e in Rolla by 
entire student body cut classes Nort h America is located at St . the r eg ime~t and_ band, most like-
to go see th e performance . Back Anna "s Nova Scotia. ly to be_ given m the mornmg ..: 
d . . th -d ' . . . . · !!'here will also probably be an a goo many ) eais 0 ~ e re c~,. The tJ111ves1t1es _of _ Texas , Okla- exhibitio\1 of !Platoon drill to in-
card of each student m the entne J homa and Cahfor,na_ at Los ter est vis itor s, showin g the 
school we find one negative hour Ange les have been given specia l features of the new infa,itry 
, for a "circus cut". These cuts Will Rogers Memcria l Scho larship clrHI. Some considerat ion is being 
were not remo ved in any instance fund s . given to a exhibition by the De-
and several fellows faj led to Forty-one foreign nation s were tonator s at a street int ersect ion 
grad uate due t o, the lack of one r epre sent ed in t he st ud ent body in R-0111, some time du ri ng the 
credit hour. Needless to say , this of Colm\lbia University's summer day. , 
put an end to the circus cut s. sessioli. The local post ,o<f the Vet erans 
The Tri a11gles bel ieved in A monumental Concordance for of Foreign Wars again this 
keeping a cl1eck rein on the first the work of Ovid, the Latin poet, year is offering a slide ru le to 
summer school teachers . They has just been completed at Catha- the winner of the indi vidual com-
lpainted instructions 0J1 the lie University. It weighs 13 1-2
1 
petitive dr ill. Thi s comp etition is 
blea chers of the athletic field ex - pounds. open to all basic military stu-
plaining in terms that only a Talladega College had adopted dent s, and will be run off in the 
Miner would use, just how the a program whereby all members .'early afternoon. 
teachers were to conduct them- of the student body, staff and The R. 0. T. C. is cooperating 
seh-es on our campus . facu lty part icipate in making and with the. v,. F. W. in arran,g_ing 
The bovs who hoisted the 110,ll· exec ut ing· the controll ing pulicies I the Arn:1sttce Day events. Fi~al 
.er for the track up on the flag of the institution. . I plans will be announced dunng 
nole did a nice job of perman ent A University of Illinois scient- the lat ter part of this week. 
~va\'ing, but a "slicker' ' job was ist ha s discovered a method of BAND 
clone by the boys who hoisted determining the taste of cheese (Continued From Page 1) their class flag, tied up the rope, by x -ray photo s. 
and greased the pole as they came The Harvard University chap- band accompaniment. Overture 
do\\'n, · ter of Phi Beta Kappa has voted "Poet and Peasant" by Suppe. 
·Rolla Girls toed ·· 
Officers at M'S'M 
.Miss Virginia Schultz, daugh. 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Schultz 
of Rolla , has been elect ed pr esi-
dent of the ,Coed Club at th,, Mis-
souri School of Mines, and ~1iss 
Mari e Davi s, daught er of Mc. anci 
Mrs. Cheste r Davi s of Roll a, ha~ 
been elected secretary-treasurer. 
Th e club this yea,· is composed 
of nineteen memb ers. Th ey are 
planning a dance at the Parish 
Hou se on November 10. 
Pr esbyterian Young i"eople 
The Young People's Society of , 
the Pre sby terian Churc h are plan-
ning a Halloween party for Oct. 
31. It will probab ly be he ld at 
Nagagom i Lodg e. Those wishing 
to go ,dll meet at t he Westmins-
ter Club at 4:30 p. rn. 
Breathes there a man 
With soul so dead 
Who has never turned 
Hi s head and said: 
Rmmm-m ·m, not bad! 
-Student 
PSW!WGMfWiAP# hOt &4 
·I' 
Life, 
Don't Discard Your 
· WHITE SHOES 
Paintino· the water tank with 
freshmen~ class numerals is an 
old custom which was climaxed 
a few years ago wnen the boys 
balanced a wheelbarrow on the 
:very top . 
Free shows are now a thit\g to have "spirituous liquors' ' a.t ,Ve are informed by l\Ir Scott,\ 
of the past with insurance laws its annual banquets. the musical director of the band ' Our dyeing service -will 
requiring that a small charge be American foundations in 1937 that the ten new members are I convert them into a new 
made, so a new phrase is coined, (latest year for which statistics aancl-p1cked from this year's crop/ and it will 
"free for a nickel." Years ago are available) gave $9,170,318 to of applicants and are doing good appearance 
Dr . Drake, deceased head of 
th e geology department, h ad a 
very fine petrified tree stump of 
which he was quite proud. Ima-
gine his dismay \\'hen he di1~cover -
,ed that during the ntght it had 
been ,painted a brilli ant sl,a cle of 
gre en in preparation for St . 
!Pat's. 
the students tried to "crash'' the educationa l institutions . ) work. J not rub off. 
show upon numerous occas ions. Mayor F. H. LaGuardia and all At the St . Louis U. game re-I 
Refusal was occasiona lly met of his commi ssioners will give a cently this band _was the only one 1 HAAS SHOE SHO•P 
with a banage of rotten eggs lect ur e cours e this year at New on the field . This meant twenty - ' , 
and tomatoes. ypon one occasion I York University on the city's gov - eight more rooters as well asrl 609 Pine St. the boys. ,o,btamed. entrance on ern ment . toot ers (in the ram) for our team. , _. , ~ < • 
a cold wmtery mght, so the Goddard College is bel ieved to Following is the _new personnel : · an • MFiill Many of these pranks were 
pla.yect' back ·in the days when 
the seniors dressed in green 
cap s and gown'S for the St . .Pat's 
Knighting Ceremony. 
management 1·efused to show the be the only institution of high er ,Clarinets : _Stewart, .Smith, Katz,'--------- ···--- ~ 
pictur-e, turn ed off the hea~, education in the u. S. that does Lindberg, Mackey. Reddell and • lllllllllliilii!lllliiiliillllllimllimlli 111 opened all the doors and froze not use academic reo·alia at com - Coolidge . 
the "first sit-downers" out . mencement exerciset Trumpets: Stewart (R. S.), Mc-
The boys used to cut cla sse s 
after each footb all victory. For 
years the faculty dreaded the 
We've reminisced long enough Each Hunt er College (in New Farland, GaNun, Meyer, Hubbard . 
,and leave after saying that York Cit y) student spends an and Smot hers. 
"boys may be boys," but Miners axerage of 1,650 hou rs ridin g sub- I Altos: Jones, Beveridge and 
are in a class to themselves . ways during their four yea r s in I Barton. 
college . I Trombones: Hall, Dunn, Wilson, 
• The University of Chicago has II Steen _ and Peterson, C 11 .. · • · t R • 1 have been placed in teaching pos - an endowment fund of $65,400, -
1
. Baritones: Engle and Wilson 0 egta e evteW iitions. OOO. (A.) 
I It would take one person 141 .Some 70 college and university, Basses: .Stowell, Miller and ,(By As sociated Collegiate Press) years to complete all of the pres idents are graduates ofl Schuman. Salaries of Barnard College courses offered by the University Indianna University. I Drums : Collier, Eater and graduates and undergraduates of Texas . Some Un iversity of Louisvill e I John son . 
who were given po_sitions through Of the 1,500 different types of bu ildings originally housed a Lieut, ,y. F . Powers, :lfana ger 
th e college occupat10n bureau last positions for which the U. S. civil juvenile reform schoo l. D. S .Lrndberg, Drum MaJor. 
year totalled $173,443. service commission offers exam - The federal government spends Jno. W. Scott, Musical Director The University of lllin ois is inations, only approx imately 20~ $14,000 for every student grad u-
costructing new campus bu ildings require a college degree or its ated from the C. S. Naval Aca -
at a cost of $3,400,000 . equivalent . · demy, 
Portuguese has been added to Loui siana State University has 
th e long list of foreign lan guages been placed on probation for six 
tau ght at the Unive r sity of months as regards federa l stud -
,Te; ~:· Ohio University football ent aid . . • , , 
tea m was undefeated in a home New Yofk C1tys rour mumc1pal 
football game from 1927 to 1937. I colleg es enroll more than 52,000 
A special cour se in the Russian stude_nts ye~rly. _ .-- -
lan guage and literature has been This years college and urnvers -
added to the Corne ll Un iversity ity enrollment in the U. S. 1s 
cur riculum. expected to total approximately 
University of Wyoming students 1,400,000. 
last year spent $64,500 in mem - Exactly 260 college and uni-
bership dues in stude nt organiza - versities are participating in the 
tion s. $23,373.75 was for national pilot training program of the 
dues, pins and initiation fees . Civil Aeronautics Authority. 
Thirteen University of Texas The libraries of U . S. inst itu-
stud ents were on the Bri tish shiµ tions of higher learning contain 
'Ath enia when it was torpedoed more than 62,000,000 bou nd 
at the opening of the European volumes. 
war. During the 1938-39 schoo l year 
Cinemaster Fredric March is 200 colleges created some 300 
leadi ng a drive for funds to pro• scholarships for foreign refugees. I 
Glider Club to 
Have New Winch 
At the la st meeting, Wednes -
day, the Glider Club voted to 
l1ave a new power winch made 
to replace the tow car which has 
been use d to launch the club's 
gl ider. The glider itself is to be 
thoroughly overhauled , and new 
cabfos installed, 
The club announces that, al -
thO<Ugh the membership is limit ed, 
there are se ver al open in gs at 
present due to the graduation of 
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Time to drain out all old 
oils and grease and refill 
with the correct cold~ 
weather weight. Your car, 
will p~rform better an~ 




9th and Pine St. 
·; ¥4ei/ 33 
vide technica l equipment fo r the\ Twelve specia l studen'.s ha_vel QUES TIO N : 
new University of W1scons111 been selected to take every cou_rse, 
th eater. offered at Oglethorpe Un,vers,ty. Why are Brackett,_ Heinecke, 
Of Capita l University's 19391 It'll take each one six years to Farrell, Perry, Fill,", , Car'.·• 
education graduates, 72 per cent complete the task, Pet ers, Ladd, Hall, Koz), Bui-
gess, Lea ke , Bruce and Andrea 
living high this week? 
THE NEW 
Ozark Liquor Store 
I . Best Bread and ~astry in Town ROLLA BAKERY. ANSWER: Because they cleaned the · Triple-N Syndic;ate 
· "last ,vei,k ; Why not' you ? 
122 W. 8th 
WINES - LIQUORS 
Phone 191 
GINS 
fage Fo u r TH E , llIS~.>UR J MINER Wednesday, October 25, 1939 
STILL AT YOUR SERVICE 
WELCOME , MINE-RS, GRADS and DADS, OLD and NEW. 
PARENTS' DAY 
(Cont inu ed F r om Page 1) 
Th ree hundre d and fif t y-fou r 
p ar ents wer e pr esen t at th e 
\Parents· Day Banqu et whi ch wa,s 
h eld a t the Sincl ai r P ennant 
H ote l ut 6 :00 p. m . Dr. Chedsey . 
as t oastm1ste r, welcom ed th e 
v isit:1rs an d introd u ced Sen a t or 
Alle n McReyn olcls of Carth a,ge. 
Senat or McR eynold s toLd tho 
gr oup tha t th e da y of th e threo 
R 's a nd t he li t tl e r ed sch oolhou se 
!110 longer exi sts . He said that in 
th eir plac e come th e hi ghl y train-
.ed men fr om the best un ive r s itie s 
in the count ry . "T he eng ineer s, 
b e sa id, "h ave solve<l th eir pro-
bl em s of produ ct i ;n of wealth and 
; t is rn;, to th e lawmaker s to 
s olve th e pr oblem of dis tribut ion 
of wealth so that it woul d be 
availab le to all peopl e" . Senator 
McR ey nolds \\'en t Q ll t o sa y that 
klue to th e fo r es ight ,of our 
for efa th er s who wr ot e into th e 
const itu t ion that a cer tain pro-
por ti on of st ate r evenu e be al ott-
ed to educati on, Misso uri is do-
ing more for ed ucat ,, n than an y 
ioth er s tat e s imilarl y loca ted. 
Sena tor McReyilolcb, a gradu-
at e of the Uni ver sity of Miss ouri, 
l, as been prominent in state 
poli t ics for yea rs . He was fir st 
ele cted to the Sena.t e in 1934 and 
s ince then ha s become an import -
a nt figur e in se nat oria l work. He 
h as se rv ed a s cha ir man and rnem-
\,e 1· o f committ ees including the 
~o,mmitt ees on .Min es and Min-
in g , the Uni ver sit y . and th e 
Scho ol of Min es . 
Af ter Se nator McI: ey nol ds ' ta lk 
Dr . Chedscy turn ed th e mee t in g 
ove r to Mr. H . T. Cross , th e 
Presiden t of the Associa ti on fo r 
th e Ad,·an ce ment of th e Misso ur i 
Sch ool of Mines, wh o to ld the 
p ar en ts the pur r,:Jse and ac ti, ·i-
ti es of the or,gan iza t ion sin ce it 
was f irst s tar ted last ye ar . It s 
p r om inent act ivit y 2.t the prese nt 
is sponsor ing the drive for ap· 
1Jll'Opr ia t io11s fer the ne w chem;s -
tr y bu ildin g . 
SCOTT'S-The MINER S' CO-OP and 




_.:-\..n en lar ge ment or tJ1e aoov e p H.;L,Ute or r 1v .L 1U1.r.1.1;::, .1e...:u1..u1ng to 
th e fir st class in t he new Harris Hall is to be pre sent ed to the 
Civil En g inee r ing De pt . by th e A. S. C. E. chapter her e for han g -
in g in the new baildin g . 
tory Tuesday evenina: by defcn f·- Thi s g am e lea ves th e Sigrn a Nu 's 
ing the Sigm a Pi ou t fi t, 13 to 0. wit h 2. tota l of t wo win s ,ind one 
'The Sigma P i te am hnd won tw o loss . 
games previous t8 t hi s one . Tex I T!,c A. L. T . out let met defea t 
"F lash" Gordon dclievcrd the for t he second t i,ne th is wee k by 
first touchdown when he crossed I t a k ing a 12 to C trim mir. g at th e 
the g-oal line on the long· encl of harids of the Sen iors . J ac k Ti ede 
a pass. Ridley cr ossed the str ip~ played a bang- up ga n1e fo r the 
for the second counte r nnd booted Seniors, del ive ri ng tw9 long pas -
the conver.sion . ses into the h::mcl:; of Stewart to 1 
and down the ficl<l and it \\'as Tho Lam 1,da Chi's defeated the 
The Sigm:). Xu's \Y0~1 their sec - g-ive the four yc~r rncn a 12 poi nt I 
ond g·3mc of the \';eek by h":1.nding leac!, which wn.<J he ld ihrongho ut 
the Kappa Sir's their second ihc garn.c . J:ick tosszd a number 
defeat of the year \\' ith a G· to O of completed passc.s t!n-oughout I 
score . The g·:1mo was played u;:, ,he forty min utes of play . 
By C. ~l. Steve ns a qncstion of who crossed the line F,·osh nine Friday night 25 to 0. 
T he Frosh gTidders lost their I first . The blow fell when Johnny The l'rosh ,Yore in there every 
second game of . the s~nson last \.,:i~e \\·ound _up across the Kappn minute of the g:Hne a nd played ~ 
Monday to the Sigma P1 team by Sig s goal lme \\'ith tho ball in nice game . They just lacked that 
a score of 20 to 7. The F r osh his hands. Johnny scored when a pu1~eh when it \·.rns nct.ually n::ed - 1 
were in there battling every 1uin- puss ftom \Yinklc was knocked c:-d. The La.mbcla Chi te::.m scoi·e d 
ute of the game. and were on the down and Johnny cauf;?:ht it while two touchdowns on four stra ig·ht 
Sigmas ' ten-yard line at the end looking for a quarter he lost pbrs at the beginning of the 
of the game. Three passes to last year. game, but were held to th:it score 
Tanski, Dieter, and Allen respcc - The Juniors defeated the Theta throughout the first half . Romine 
t ively netted the Sigma Pi nine I Kappa 's J,,st Tuesday 7 to o. The and \Yr.Iker t"llied a single each 
t heir tota l score . The Froshs' two teams batt!ct! up and do\\'n and Fort scored a pair. \\'alke1 · 
lone counter came from a pass, the field for three quarters of kicked the extra point. 
1 
Kelle r to Neustaedter, and An- the game befo1c any score was The Kappa Sigm:.1 te~m over-
tone kicked the conYersoin . obtained. Jn the heat of eo:citc- powered the Kapp:1 Alphas Fri-
~lpha Lamb,ia -,au dropped I ment, when it looked as thoug·h day, 28 to O. This gives the K. 
then· fll'st encounter of the season 1t mig-ht entl up in a tie, :\!c- A. ·s three straight losses, while 
to L,nnbda Chi with a score of 19 Ghee. brilliant Jr. back (Cross. the Kappa Sig-ma's stand one win 
to 0. There \\'as no scoring by stated the forn,er) picked up a to two losses. Al Sindel connected 
the Lamb da Chi team 111 the first I punt and gracefully boundeJ with Myrick . Ne\\'man, an,\ Blai r , 
)ialf, but they scored at t~e open-I across th•J c;onl line. Ramming Blair handlinp; a cou~le of Ar s 
mg of the second hair when Red Cross booted the conversion . passes, to tally the l,appa Sig s · 
Lyons intere _epted ,. a pass and I (This summary is base<l entire!)' I four touchdowns . Sindel also 
crossed the ltne. ·"\\ ,Id Bill Rom me I upon Red's word.) ________ _ 
scored the second touchdo\\'n on a I The second victory for the 
retumed kick, and Fol't took a I Sophs came through a 12 to 7 ~
pass for the third . The A. L. T . victo,·y over the :3ig-m.i :\'u's . John use TUCKER1S 
mne had outstanding- passing at - 1 :-.le,·in starred for the •Sophs b,-
tack and completed considerably chalking UJ> a p:1ir of touchdowns. 
more than the Lambda Ch, team. on passes from Comoglia . Johnny 
The Pi K. A. team came through I Wise and Witiklc formed the pas'-
with their second straight vie- I sing nttack of the Sigma Xu ·s. g 
Pasteurized Milk 
, .. 
EXCH.A NGE_-52 years at 8ths_ & Pine 
Scientific World 
By Gene Martin 
Sun s hine can now be ' 'canned 1 ' 
and carri ed fr om place to pbce. 
Flori da sunshin e sh2d it s g low 
at the Kew York VVorld's F~ir 
on e day, playing- a role in cere -
monie s at tr. e Florida State E~-
hibit Building . FL;iwn f rom 
Ja ckson vi1le in inert form, the 
sunshine h ad been ~bsorbed by 
lumine scent powder and "ca n nel in 
by being frozen in l iquid ail'. The 
feat of transporti ng- so lar en el'gy 
inert v.:as accompl ished s ucc ess -
flilly fo r the first t ime bv Samu el 
G. Hibben, lig htin g en gineer fo r 
the We stinghouse Electric Co. 
In absorbing Jj,ght en er gy, scient-
is ts belieYe, the luminescent p ow· 
der act~ally underg oes a ch ang e 
in phy sical st r ucture. Th e theorv 
is that the outermost ,:,rbil,s of 
electi'Ons , \\'hich make up the 
atoms of the powde1·, ar e 111oved 
from one energy level to an otllf'r 
when excited by imp ingin g l ight 
R_,Ctua lly imprison in g- some of the 
light . Then t he electron s return 
.to their norma l position s , and in 
f1 ✓ ?oing-, g-ive out the light energ y 
wh1ch they haYe impri soned. -
I black crysta l s from the large meteor crater •in Arizona. The I p1·esent spec imen was ol;,tained 
• 1by the Smithso nian In st itute in 
Washington , D. C. The suspected! 
diam ond inc lusion was ground 
out and stud ied by the m 1st re -
fin ed methods. Th ey were foun d 
to be genuine diamonds. -The 
'diam on ds in the Smithsonia n 
specimen, a lthough not of gem 
quality , are more valuable than 
medium -r ate g e'mS becaus e of 
their important use in in dustry, 
Tests Given by 
Dr. C. V. Monn 
Dr . C. V. Mann, heacl of the 
1drawing dq:Jartment, and t w d 
st udent assistants, K. •L. Har dine _ 
and \\I . P . L ebe r, went to Uni -
ver sit y City Friday to gi ve 
st, ,:,ng interest tests in the high 
scho ol. 
Har dine and Leber retume d 
I 
to Rolla Saturday morning, but 
Dr. Mann was detained by busi -
ness unti l Sunday af tern oon . 
Rollamo Copy Is 
Being Turned In Diamonds actu all y fa ll from th e sky. Th at diamonds really 
ex ist in mete orite s has ju .3t bet?n 
de monstrated for the fir s t t ime 
by X-ray examinat ion of hard, 
Th e first installment of Rolla -
1 mo copy was turned in at the I Rellama meeting hel d• la st Thurs -
. ----- ---- - ----- day night. 
kicked a ll fou r goa ls . 1Sind el This ye ar's Rolla n10 will be 
played a fine game both de - printed by th e Carpenter Press' 
fcnsively an d offensive ly. at Oswe g o, Kansas, in 3Lea<i 1of 
The Pi K. A . and the Lambda bein g printed by the Artcraft 
Chi teams a r c und efeated in th e l Press which did the job last 
A leag ue, whil e the Soph s and th e ye a r. The color scheme for this 
Triangl es arc holding their own y ear 's Rollamo is to be r ed and 
in the B league. The Trian gles I black. 
postpon ed a game with the K. A.'s ' ------- -- -·------
\:Vedn csday night , which w ill be 
pla yed off at a late r dat e. The 99li!ilt 
Fro sh and Kapp a Alph a te ams 
are a t t he bot t om in the A and B 
leag ue r espe ctiv ely. High est score s 
in th e leag ue s hav e been turn ed 
in by Pi K . A.' s and th e Soph s , 
bot h scorin g fift y-nin e poin ts 
ea ch in a s ing le game. 
J. M. PIRTLE 
Watchmaker & Jeweler 






You won't mind 
ice and snow if you 
s top in and have 
a hot , s tea ming 
bowl of Chili or 




Always Welcom e 
HARVEY'S CAFE 
Th 
"'h ese Fr 
Yf enob I 
Pl•nned edin (
(b~t th lo! cele\ 
e P •ns ha 
Wednesday, Octo ber 25, 1939 THE l~IFSSOURJ )H NER Page Five 
--Maryv.ille Sweeps 
to 17-0 Win Over 
Miner Grid T eom 
. By w. J. Benn etse n * In· The ., two ,-ears in football, three in I rlCl ng es . In I Round the M IAA l* . . . ~ . . three major spo rts. Dick lettered IT . I w· 
Mary, ·ille's Bearc ats inv aded baseball and three in bas ketba ll at , Softba 11 T h l SPORTLIGHT Blewett. In his Senior yea r he E'Op Y \. Rolla Saturda_y to capture their 
· J 18th v1_ctory _111 as ,,.,any o:a111es, •x- :l.t was co -capta m of bo
th th
e foot- The Int e 1·frat0'rn'lty softba ll 
'fne hard runni ng of Bill and gam undisputed possession of * * • * * 1 trophy for last spnng wa s award-
~ l By Les Pay ne ball and baseball team s . . 
Bernau of the Maryville Bea r- first place in the Missouri Int er- Since coming to Rolla , Dick has to Triangle by the flip of a coin 
cats spelled defeat for the Miners I collegiate . .\.thletic Associatim race. Lette r men in three sports at, missed but one game of football, at the Interfraternity meeting here last Saturday as the Teacher McLaughlin and Bernau counted YI. S. M. are 11bout as rare as th e and that was clue to an injury su- la st Thursday. Thi s was necessary 
t~m swept on t o win 17 to 0. I for the Cats touchdowns with proverbial sno wball in Jul y. Thi s sta ined in hi s Freshman year in because a playoff could not be MaryYille's big line was able t:, I Kurtwright booting the extra week we take up one of those a game against Maryville. Thi s is arranged •between t he two tied 
open gaps in t he Miner line to, points . Vogel chalked up three rarieties for consideration in t he his third se a son as a r egu lar at teams. 
allow the backs to make sweep - I points with his field goal to round person of Jo e Oliver Strawhun, the left half back position. An interfraternity dance was ing gains al•so holdin g·_ the _ Miners out the 17-0 score. The Miners footba ll man, basketba ll man and According to Dick, the team discussed but the final matte1 • 
to a virtua l sta1ids till for the first 'threats were stopped· by a hard track man . th is year is t he best in the three was def erred until eac h repre-half. . fighting ~iaryville eleven . At Strawhun was born at New - years he has played . H e bases sentative could obt ain the senti • 
The Miners opened up in the Springfield the Bea rs t rounc ed burg, Missou ri , November 20, this statement on an improved ment of his fraternity on the de-
second half and had ' control of the Bulldogs of Kirk sville 27-0 1916. H e moved to i\iorrisonville, lin e and a st ronger and more ex- tails . ii the game but were unable to before a large homecoming- crowd . Illinois , while still qurte young, perienced backfie ld. 
, ,ush . o,·er _a score 'whe n .':ff'' Brasher chal ked up twci touch - and has spe nt m0st of his life F L I H d bdd. broke through to make a clowns, while Rimmer and · Grid er in t ha t town . Cunningl ram's bas'ketball play- 0 rn f!Q m S €0 
•be3u!Jfu] 56 ,h·ard run but was hung up one apiece . Kirksville At Morrisonville 1ii~h School in g at Rolla has been restricted f p h f.:rced out on t e 8-yard !m e. The was unable to aet past the 30 yard J " . d" . ~ b b 1• almost exclusively to int r amural O i Kap pa Ph j Miner defense clicked in the stripe in the B~ars territory Thu s oed bmalJ01t·be 11 ,Hn trac..; ., atsed_ adi competit ion. Last year he was Elect1·on of off1·ce1·s took 1,lace 
•• . , ,le eai s move mto a tie with h d ·t l dd ·t· t l tt . ug 1 pomt man for th e seaso n in at the fir st meeting· of the Honor necossary pinches but Mar"ville' s t' B . cl · . · . I an as ce a · e eve n s u ie , 1 · I · headsup ball players were al· the Miners for third place Wa r - . e a 1;11~ s . n a 1. 1011 f ~ :ii- this sport. ,He has also won the Society of Phi Kappa Phi , held ways on the al ert for an in ter- . rens bu r g and Cape Girarde~u bat- ' \' g 2 our y;ars 111 eac 1 to_· 1~ box ing title in his weight for two Tuesday, Oct ., 17_ Elmond Clari -
ception and played every break tied to a sco rel ess tie on the t n-ee spo r ts, oe was cap am . o straio-ht yea . . t I to its full advantage. Time after Indians fi·eld . Eacli tea,,, eiie - the ba$e_ball _tean.1 11_1 his Semor . ? 1 hrs ln in ramura corn- dge, who g-r.2cluated last yca:c, p It t bl I Id pet 1t1on, a t ough he fought in was elected president. Oth er of-
time the Miner defe1_1se st_arn d _off t1·atecl past t l1e 10 ya1·cl st1·1· e on- yea r. is qm e pos s, e ie wou_ d.ff t . It a· . . I P h b f l t J'e
l a,e._ren- we1g 1 1v1s1ons eac, f·1ce1·s ar e F. C. Fa1·11l1a111, v·,ce-
a goal line rush only to be forced 1 . · th 1. . ave ecn a our et er man m . h d . . y once 111 e game. w1ce the l ·gl hool I a d footb ll been o president; W . J . . J ensen , secre-mto_ anot er . efen s1ve stan d from Mul es unsuccessful! atte111 ted 11 . , sc ' , . a n D. k' . ·t· . I I an mterce ptwn or a mlsplav. f" ld . 
1 
. Y P the school s at hl etic ca len dar. As ic s activ, res 111c uc e mem- tary-treasurer; J . M. Wi"lson, 
Th f
. • . · 1e goa s 111 an attempt to br eak ·t I I d t ·t t· 1 bers hip in the Ind ependents and J·ournal correspondent . e_ irs,_ scor e came 111 th e the dead locl-, once i·n tl1e clos,·n- , was , ie ,a o wai un i com -
"penm~ mmu_tes c,f t e ga me minutes of the o:ame . The Indi anos mg o o a o a ·e up oo. a . , h 
\ 
• ., · t R 11 t t k f tb JI Student Council alte r nate fo r this The societu also discussed plans 
when Bill Be1nau booted a we ll are 
110 
~ . SJ • f "Tarzan" Strawhun, as he has year . for the com ing year before ad .. 1 ed k. k t t i 
5 
cl ' m possession o second b · k I Turnin g· to the rnore serious journ in£". p.ac . 1c ou. on 1e yar I place at the end of the second een appropriately nic ·namec, i s ~ line. Dick_ Cunmngham, forced to wee k of conference I the only th r ee -letter ~ ma n in s ide of schoo l lif e, we find th at 1--




P O r ect), and is one of the few men Civil En gin eering in which he ex- would rather have a job coaching 
bi
_, b tif J bl ,. · th s \\ · I appear 111 o a as 11art pects to r·ecei·ve a B 1S d f tb Jl ti k · ·1 "" eau u oo:ci~g ran e of a homecomino· celebr t · d I to win lett er s here in three • . egree oo a 1an wor · as a c1v1 eng• hall over fo r the first score . will again atte ,;pt to ~ 101~ ~\1 , sport s . H e lette r ed in football in next year. However, he admits he I ineer. 
Kurtwr1ght. was · brought into Miners as they did la: t'e ea:~• hi s Freshman year, was out of -------------------------------[play and lus echc1cated toe added Boosters of ti B . 1 Y1 · school the following fa ll se mester another point 1e ea1 s rnve c 1ar- d I tt d . I t Tl . ' 
· . tered a specia l train so th t th an e er e aga m as year . us 
Soc_n afte;· Bern au _ mt_:rcepte d may attend the game and : u 0~; year he has played in every game Cunnmgham s pa ss o_n the 17,Yard the team whic h is hera lcle 1 PP t i to date, and is play in g a mu ch lme and .on the next pl ay ai-ove . b t t f S . c _as _,e improved ~a me at th e end po si-it to the one yard !in Th es o come out o prm,gf1eld uJI . . o . 
staunch .Miner clefen ·se fo~:ced th: \ n~mber of year~. The Miner s ;:,i'.;e:'~/et~: r '; r~:~~1~;,~al\:v:t 
Bearcats back 15 vai·ds ,·n 3 •s ou d. eme rge v1ctonous and . , t Since then he has not played as a plays so i(urtwrio:ht was a,gain 111- ove 111 _o _second . place in the 
...., 1 Tl th I f regular, larg ely because he mis -brought into pla y and a fiekl goal ace. us is e on Y con erence se d one semeste r of school. Track 
was kick d I · M . -11 • · tilt schedu led for this weekend , e P ac111g l a1 yv1 e m H . . ti . f · let ters were ea rned in the sp rin g tne lead hr 10 point s. ·1 oweve1, nee _o the teachers n .· o· . . The 1liners opened their aerial colleges are takmg on non-con- of L3 8 and. last sp11no, both 111 
.attack and brought Bob Nevin :s, ference foes . Mar yville is host to the d,,scus even t .. 
who has been on the injured list the Teachers from Chad ron , Ne- 1 Joe s _activity list shows men: -
since the St . Louis o-ame in t J: I braska; Warrensburg journeys to bersh1p 111 the Ind epende nts , Eng1-
catch the passes . Th~ M;ryville Kansas City to meet Rockhurst, nee r s Club, A. S. ,C. E . and "M" 
pass defense and the inaccuracy ~nd a Carthage College eleven I Club . Last year he was on the, 
of the passino· allowed many mvades Cape Girard eau . I Independ en t Board of Control and 
/passes to be O intercepted and Present Team Standings I also a stud~nt ass_istant in Ph ys . 
most of the gains by the Min ers Team P W L T Ed . He is, 111 add1t10n, an active 
had to be made 
011 the ground. Maryville 2 2 · o o workers 111 Chnst1an Endeavor The )liner sesondarv defense . Cane Girardeau 2 1 O 1 work at the Chr istian Church . 
held out good with ·Spa f ford, )If:\IERS 2 1 1 0 Strawhun is enrolled in Civil 
Cook and Schumacher doinrr a Sprmgf1eld 2 1 1 0 Engin eering and has completed 
great job until four minute t left ' Ki1·ksville 2 0 1 1 five semesters toward his degre e. 
In the_ game the Mine r s foa ncl Warrensburg 2 0 2 O [ He will graduate in 1941, rather 
Maryville knocking on the goal ______ _____ than next Sp ring , and hop es to 
hne door from the 1 yard . F orced get work out of doors after 
l::ack once and a 15 yar<l penalty 1914 TEAi\I graduation. Joe is just another 
f?u~d 1laryYille far back from (Continued From Page 1) hard work in g boy trying to work 
tne,r odginal position but in 4 ________ _______ hi s way through school and take 
blays Bill Beanau brought the an active part in school act ivities 
all OYer the line for the last 87 to 0, Drury 68 to 0, P,trsburg at the same time. 
~o~e of the day. Kurtwright' I Normal 104 to 0, Kirksville * 0 , 
agah m kicked the point making' 
1 
Osteopath· 150 to 0, an d the last 
t e fmal sc :-;re 17 to o. game held on Thank sg iYing· Day Dick Cunningham is the type 
ended in a 63 to O score in favo,· of football player who plays for 
B. S. U. Hayride of the i\lINERS . The team eusily the sheer love of playing· . He is 
t Abc•ut thirty yo11ng peop le at· carried off honors as "State a fighter all the way th rou gh-
ended the hay ride sponsored Champions' and they were in lin e a typical "fighting Irishman"-
by . the Rollo. · Baptist Student for the ")lissouri Valley Title." and can take it as well as dish it 
Umo~ Saturday n ight. Duo to a Many of the men who once out. As a football man, he is no-
sheming ,,carcity of hayracks in played upon these will be her e tecl for hi s hard tackling and all 
t is community, a flat bed ttuck thjs week-end to see the :.vIINER round rough and r eady style of 
was used, and in lieu of hay a Team take 011 Springfield Tea ch - play. His favorite plays are off-
quantity of straw was put th;rc· ers. This yea r s i\lINER team is tackle plunges and spinner plays . 
~n. Despite the substitutes, a fine confident that they can give the He is also an excellent passer. 
r~~e was had by all The paarty te,;chers quite a struggle an il Cunnin gham is another St. 
h e to the Walnut Grove woods, maybe show the members of the Lou is product who ha s made good 
; e~e games were pla,ecl and re - j 1914 championship t eam a few with th e Miners. Born in St . 
res ments served. I new tricks. It is slated to be Louis on )1arch 23, 1917, he re-
quite a ga me and Coach Bullman's ceived hi s high school training 
Patr onize Our Advertisers 
I :harge~ are prepared for the con - at Ben Blewett High School in 
r ,est. St . ,Louis where he saw act.ion in 
MODERN CLEANING 
Insures ·Fine Appearance! 
We'll put life back into your winter clothes ,•:•. 
and make them good looking for winter wear. 
Strictly modem cleaning methods are yolll' 
gua1ant ee of good results-garments are so 
perfectly cleaned that the original color and 
pattern of the faL'ric will be restored as good 
as new. And yet, Modem Cleaning costs no 
more than any other. 
\¥inter Coats 
::\1en's overcoats and women's 
pla in wint er coats perfectly 
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'11BIS coLLEGrATE woRLn · 1 p . C M, ,~ . 1 1:1e•d ~y ,(By As sociated Collegide Press) , ract,ce ourt- orha n r 11 ~ tte r .' He went School. to Gideon H;gli, He thin ks n ot ,only the equ ment cou ld be bet tered, but t.: 
some modiiications- within 1 
faculty might raise the gene 
stan dar ds of the schoo l. He 
marked that it is practically ; 
possible to amend these ill 
cause the r esponsib ility can 
'be fixed upon a certain person 
definite gro up. 
". o. 1 Dodo Boy" is the new / 
title of Slapsie Maxie Rosen • ' S • R Q T C Qf f • H -
bloom, actor-fig ht er-night club j enlOr . . . . ICetS ere' 
operator. He has been voted this I By Van 
new honor by the Unive r sity of, . 
Southern Califo rnia chapter of' Amid all the ceremony of a 
Alpha Gamma Delta because "he! military proc";d_u;'e, and un_der _the 
is the one actor in the film in- met1culo11s cr 1tlcism and direction 
dustry with whom we positive !:,, oi Major _Gordon, the senior R. 0 . 
would not wish to be stranded on l T. C: officers played at court -
a desert island." . martial Monday, Oct. 16. The ac-
• • • I cused in the case was Private 
A bit of a wag is c. C. Hurd, E~gene Light ,_ who was charged 
mathematics instructor at !Vlichi-: with burglal'lzmg the home of Lt . 
gan State College. On the door I Kelly and ste~Hng a go ld ':'atch, 
to his office is the following in-I and further, with absence without 
junction : leave. 
"Please knock before enter ing . I' 
If you don't give a rap, you 
won't get an answer." ~laybe the I 
last part of that should have I 
read, "you wont get Hurd." 
... 
Rules from the 1860 stuclci,t 
handbook of Westminster College 1 
that make us glad we're colleg-, 
ians in JD30: ·'Attendance on 
circuses is not allowed, and stu- I 
den ts are never allowed to be on I 
the streets nor in the stores, 
1 
about town, e.·ccpt on business, 1 
which is to be promptly attended I 
to; nor to be away from their, 
own rooms, except at appropriat.e; 
times for recreation in some in- I 
offensive and honorable manner ." I 
I 
As witnesses were pr ese nted , 
questioned, and cross-exam ined, 
the sto ry behind th e trial unfol d-
ed . 
Pvt. Light was repo1·ted mis 
sing on the morning of Sept . 2 
1939. He failed to reapp ea r until 
Sept. 16, 1939. On t he former 
date Lt. Kelly r eported that his 
house had been broken into but 
it wasn't until lat er that he told 
of losing a watch. Light had 
Aiter workinfi a rc nnd her e an'd 
there he entered Ge•n City Busf-
neSIJ C'ollege at Quincey _ Ill ., in 
1933. He st udied th er e until 1935. 
In 1935 Allen went to work in 
t.he office of A . P. Gree n Fire 
Brick Co., at Me xico, Mo., and 
s ta ye d in their emp loy until 
1937. At th is time the Eng ineer -
ing bug bit Allen and he enr oll-
ed at M. S. M. 
During hi s freshman year 
All en obtained a job in the 
Physic s Departm ent an d has 
worked there for three years . 
He does ste nographic al work 
suc h as typin.g quizz es and ot her 
materia l for cla ss work. He 
jokingly says that a n ~h1ina l sum 
paid him will pas s anyone with 
an E or according to the am ount 
paid any other grade. Fs' of 
course, arc omitted. 
Durin g the summer Allen has 
a stand ing job with the A . P. 
Green Fir e·Bric k Co., as a steno -
grapher. Nic e work if you can 
get it . 
I When not w•rking or s tudyin 11;, Allen is a high flier . Anywa y, he 
is president of th e glider club, 
I but we can't say h ow high h e 
! ' Patronize Our Advertisers I 
flies. Allen is also president of 
I the Baptist Student Union Coun -
1 cil, a member of A. S. ir. E, and 
,S. A. M. E ., and also a member 
1 •Of the Ind epe nden ts. 
---------·-i YOU KNOW 
In a less emp hatic man 
Gene comp lains that the clas 
are too Jar.ge for the size of 
school. Too much emphas is 
placed u pon studying and not 
nough upon socia l life. Olcott 
lie ves the pre sence and influe 
of co-eds is an improvem ent i 
schoo l, for he thinks it helps • 
1 wdyism at a low ebb . 
Euge ne wou.1d lik e to set 
down after graduat ion and h 
become a family man. He doe 
look forwa rd to a big career, 
cause he feels as though it 
quires too much worrying-, wl 
he def initely doesn't want. 
Before he came to school, G, 
spent most of his time and mm 
on radios. H e is very good 
radio repair work. Ko\\' in 
spare time, he goes bicyclin::,: 
".get awav from it all, and 
1·elaxation· of mind and excrc 
of body· •. Gene "dabbles ' ' in 
the sports but prefers hunti 
and fishing . 
Eugene is not a mo "<l,· per, 
and has a remarkab le comrol 
his temper. He lives a , 
balanced and well planne,1 J: 
I letting few thing s interrupt 
original intentions. H e has , 
1 cellent manageria l albility . 
· j Left to Right: Cotte rill, Stur gis, Dennis, Rushing, An dresen, Rollamo Theatre I ~;,~011v:i:~~ident, Riegc-Law ).fo mber, Cowan, Donahue, Lorance, THEM 
! The proceedings opened when I personality of Sgt . Lorance and by Ja ne Ha ll 
I example of thi s can be found Too I his control of finances of · Shamrock Club last year. 1 prosperit)' of this n ew orga 
The Place TO Go I the President of the court, Col. Lt. Kelly suddenly found he was The spotlight this week tums 
Rex. Alford, calJcd the court to married and had 3 children . t oward Eugene Olcott, who finds 
- ------------ - . order. The trial Judge Advo cate Thi s mock Court-Ma1tial is a the life of a senior a busy one. 
Last Sho" ing Fri. Oct. 27 I in the person of Capt. A. Tucker practical :'pp hcat1on of the Ad- He believes in no t Jettin.o; st udies 
"HOLLY ll'O OD CA\'. \ LC,\ DE'' , read the court orde r and offered van,ced 111,htary Course in Law. interfere with other activities. 
--------------' I _______ but in the past three years he has 
::iat. Uct. z -, 1 au ne e and N ,te I th e defense, Capt. Clyde Cowan, · found out there wa s n othing much 
"BROTHER RAT" the opportunity to challenge anyj w k" 0 w else to do except study . This 
with Pri cilla Lane and Wayne I mem_ber of the_ court which was1 0 r 1ng ur ay boy, whose home is in \"'.ebst er 
Morris. Plus-' •Two Boys and A I prev10u ly appomted . Cowan first . Groves, J\Io., thrnks Rolla 1s con· 
Dog'' "Charlie Cuckoo" and I dismis eel Capt. Coon . Each side ""' Th--~ h"""c--,~,-- --. I ducive to study ing but undesirable 
"Buck Rogers" is allowed one such preemptory roug O ege generally. 
Matinee 1 :30 & 3:30-Adm. 10-15cJ challenge in which the reasons i\fr. Olcott is pre sident of the 
Nights 7 & 9 - Adm. 10 & 25c ' need not be given . Lt . Cotte1ill B y Gene Koeller Shamrock Club , Rengct of Th et a 
__ ____ ._ _ _ ___ i and )1aj. ~- Tucker were chal- Tau, Vice-president of Ind epen -
Sun . and )Ion. October 29 & ~0 i lengcd, but neither charge was Our man of the hour at present dents and a member of Tau 
Bette Davis in : sustaine_d. Capt . Buck was excused 'I is Allen Summers, that stud iou s B_eta Pi, St. Pat' s Board, Blue 
"TIIE OLD ~l,\ ID" for having drawn up the cha rges . juni,o,· with a 2.8 ,grade point Ke,•, Student Council, and the 
with George Brent and :lo!arian ! From time to . time during the average. He comes from Swamp · j General Lec~u,·es Comittee. Last 
Hopkins. Plus "Golf Chumps'' j proceedmgs t)IaJ. Riege, the Jaw East an d therefore is alleged to year h e rece_,ved a letter for be-
"Take a Cuc" and Latest News f member of the court, was ca lled: ha,·e webbed feet. Maybe this is m g on the rd1e team. 
Flashes. on to interpret various points of' the reason he is able to wade Through his work with the 
• Sun. e1latinec 1:30 & 3:30 I the law. The trial progressed I tl1rough these bra in : wracking Student Counci l and Th eta Tau, 
Adm. 10 & ;J0c much the same as a civil trial. classes at M. S. M. Mr. Olcott ha s come to the con-
ights 7 & o _ Adm. 10 & 36c worked around Kelly's house so Allen's h ome town is Talla - clusion that there is a great deal 
zation is due to him in a h 
part. Olc ott treats hi s time I 
hi s money, he uses it to such 
ad,·antage so as to .get maxim 
returns. Cramming isn 't in 
dictionary. H e will start to stl 
se\'era l days ah ead of tcsL . 
nother trait of his that make 
good study habit, is hi s ability 
concentrate. There can be a m 
interesting "bu ll Rcssion" gc 
on in his room but this doe, 
disturb him. Wh en he stu 
he always has something to sr 
for it. 
Pah ·onizc Our Advertiser~ 
use TUCKER'~ 
Pasteurized Mil~ 
---------- ----1 that at Sgt . Rakaskas's suggest - ,possa; don't mind if it is spelled I of room for improvement at )I. 
Tues. Oct. 31-~l atinec & l\ight 10n, K~lly sought and found h'.s \\'rang as the nath·es can't do any :_,:S.:_. :c,_:I.:_. -------------------------:= 
Weaver Brothers and Elvircy in 1• watch l1l Issac (Les) Parnes 
"DO I\,.,.'\/ JN AHT,.\ NSA W" , pawn sh~p. . . __ 
Plus- "Act Your Age" and Pvt. Light testified that he had 
"Phophet Without Honor'' \ found the watch on Kelly'· lawn. 
Shows 3, 6:30 & :30 That night he lost considerable 
Adm. 10 & 25c I money in a crap game. When his 
_____ ____ sister was taken sick he was forc- 1 
Wed. and Thurs. 1\ov. 1 & 2 j eel to pawn the watch so he might[ 
"UL · J' HJ,; 1,, \ u.i,.::,, 1.-, \ ·, 1 lake her home. He "'"s acquitted 
1 with John Garfield and Priscilla of the Larceny and Burglary 
Lane. Plus-Latest Jssue "1larch charges but was found guilty of 
of Time'' "What Every Inventor! A \VOL. I 
Should J<now·• );ews I A litlle humor crept into the 
~~-& 9 - .\dm. 10 & 36c strict proceedings when the double 
'The Original' 
Rolla Liquor Store 
At The Foot of Pine St. 
{MA) MRS. MALO (Prop,) 
FREE DELIVERY PHONE 62 
Rolla State Bank 
Establishe d 1894 
Large Enough to Serve You 
Strong Enough to Protect You 
Small Enough to Know You 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
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,• ~y Bob Ne:ins Open to Mi "riers ' t , . ' ,, .; 
guess the less said about last The Westminist er Clu b main- t: . 
trday's game, the better it . 1·ec1·eat 1·0na l and social ' ~ Id b·e, but there a few points tams 
rooms at 709A Pine Street. Th e 
-ight to my attention which I fa cilities are available each day. 
. ight I might pass on to you. for men attending the Mi~souri 
hirt een inches meant the dif- School of '''lin es. Ther e a.re n o . 
nee between 'defeat and vie- dues or ot~er obligation s attached By George 
to us tSaturday. The ball to the us e of the rec,eationi;_t foa- The Trian g les oug l;lt to h,c,!,& 
•h Bob Bruce recQvered aft er tur es . According to th e mana ge th eir danc es in a lar ge r place. 
,aughlin had touch ed Cun- ment of th e Club it is ope:ated What do you think ? • Footba ll 
·ham's high punt , rolled just sol.ely for the plel\s ui·e and social - p1ayer s who cQme to a dance to foot out of the en<;! zone. Had ;ibility of th e Miner s. sleep ought no,t to come . Gene 
:e recovered th e ball 1.2 in ch es Once a month on the Fir s t Sun- Vea le was not only ti red . The 
er we would hav e had 6 day evening r efres hm ents ar e Vars ity Or chestra is sti ll hooting 
ts The other in ch whi ch bea t served at G:00 and those wishing but one of the member s is get -
was on Harley Ladd's swell may reniain for a forum at t_he ti.ng rather tired of it all, could 
rard run. He i\Jst bar ely 7 o'clock hour. Th e •w estminster it pe that sour note we heard. d I h lk l. th 13 Pi Kap pa Alph a i,s s,etting he t 18 c a · me on e Club is supported by the St . Lou;s ~ line, so 6 more points were Pr esbytery and the local Pres!Jy- thin gs in shape so th ey can h olcl fied. Those points would have terian Church. t heir ple<l•ge dance sext Frida y. 
us in the lead and it is dou bt - If you have not visit ed th e We'll be seeing you ther e. 
that they would hav e scored Club you are cordially invit ed to Amo ng the week -end ,gue sts 
· last touchdown if we had do s'o in the nea r futur e. Sug- at Sigma Nu were Mr. and i\!r s, 
something to fight for. gestion which will nu1,ke the Club J . V. McConne ll, Mr s. Weeks, Mr. 
th e opinion of most of the mor e serviceable to th e Miners is an d Mrs. Paul Ander son, Mr . 
•r squad, this year 's Maryvil solicited. an d Mrs. P. J. Ho ener and their 
,am would not stack up very 
_____ _ sons Ted and Al an, Mr. and Mr s. 
again st th eir outfit which d CI b W I I Milt on and theit ;- daugh t1,o, Dr. 
us 21-0 in th e dark at Mar y- Ra· io , . U . . : j Dor sett and Mr . Moll. 
last year. This ma y be be- S A • Th e alumni were r epresented 
a Stanl ey P elc, Bern au's run- top nnOUnClng by Mr . F . 0. Blake, 1910 ; Alan 
mate las t year, took his It was announced at the meet · H oener, 1936; and Jame s Mill er, 
,all talents to a more fertile ing of ' the Radio ·clni>, Tu esday, 1939. )! (financially). that there ,viU no more announce · On Friday, October 20, Sigma 
: for our team-Cunningh am 's ment s at the games because the Pi Fr'aterni t y held it's pledge 
ng has grea tl y improve d but athletic board i ha s re fused f ur - dance for 'it's ple'dges J ,ciseph 
opposition ha s a knack for th er fina ncing of the p ublic ad- Zagata, J ohn Watker, /Rober~ ys being on the spot to return ,dres s syste m. .McCallum, Cha rl es Pa tton, Eu-
oots. The club thi s week al tered two gea n Sha ver, Leroy Allen, E d· 
r passing attack seems to point s in its constituti on. Th e mund But ch, Anthon y Gonski, been lost since last year. fi r st was to make the station J ames Prall, Rich a11d Schmauch er, three passes were comp leted mana .gel.'s !;, b a\n appointment Carl Tho mpso n, 8{ld Benjamin iternoon and about 20 were of the El ectrical Engin eering Weidle. It was a cost ume dan ce 
opted. Tak e it from me . department . The second alterati on with ,prizes going to J ohn All en 
·'ll be a diff ere nt story next stated tha t members not present for ha ving the best cost ume a · 
.rly · la s t week our injury 
tion was beginning to be 
,able. Hammann had an ab -
d elbow; Bruce , Strawhun 
yours truly wer e laid up 
bum knees. .Bennetsen and 
nett had sprain ed ankles; 
Taylor has a chipp ed bone in 
of his kne e. He may not see 
n for 2 or 3 mor e weeks. We 
Id be a littl e st ron ger, phy sic -
again st Springfi eld than we 
against Maryvill e. 
at one hal f or bette r of the club 's moi ,g boys ai,1d to Theta Finl ey 
r eg ular meetings will be subje ct and Mar y Weideman who tiPd 
eo expu lsion . for the first prize amon" th e 
The club hear d talks by Ralph girl s . The room s were de; orat ed 
Alsmeyer on frequency measure · with strips of white and orange 
ment and by Dan Lynch on ,crepe paper and• many ballon s of 
vacuum tubes. Alsmeyer and all colors . It was the fi rst dan ce 
Lynch were appointed to present .of the season of ils kind and this 
a list of topics fo r discussion at ho1,1se received many compliments 
the next meeting. on its orig inality an d, the great 
amount of · fun it held in store 
every time he passed Kozy in his for e,·eryone. 
'l'he patent<; t\f C.11;:ides Patt on 
and Beniamin Weidl e v isi ted 
th em Da d's Day. 
pacing. 
:::~::r; ·1~b~f!tr~ks 
The second m_eetin g of th e Robert Roepk e and Charles 
Mis souri ·school of Mines Glee White ga ve talks at th e A. I. E. 
Club was held ia st Thursday E. mee ting l;i'eld Wedn esday . 
ni ght in the auditorium of Par- .. Roep ke showed slide pictures of 
ker Hail. Plans were mad e to generalit ies of the plans, con-
meet in th e Pari sh Hous e eve r v st ru ctio n, and operation of the 
Thur scl•ay ni ght. She_et mu sic wa·s Norris Darn and expl a ined a few 
distribu ted , and after an hour's power plant . Re spent part of (Practic~, the meet ing wa s dis- 1 last sum mer in Norris. 
missed. Th e meetin g, as the fir st , Char les Whit e, a transfer stu-
ws1s chara cterized by a la rge I dent fron, Cape Girardeau, t old 
tu):n-out. , , of som e of the types of job s which 
'There is a great ne,ed for t en~rs , ' Junior s may exp ect to get for 
h ut anyone who wishes to join summer work. He has been work-
may ~ecome a member by copi· ing at an electri ca lly operated 
ing to th e next meetin .g which · wat er works for some t ime , and is 
will be hel ,d 11_ P arker Hall next in a position to adv ise those who 
Thursday night at 6 :3-0. , ha ve not yet had jobs in the 
Alpha ~hi .S,igma 
To Mee ,t With 
~tber Cb~p.ters 
Alpha Chi Sig ma made plans 
for a joint meet ing lVith a pro -
I fess ional group from St . Louis and t he colle giat e chapters at 
Washin gto n U. and Missouri U. 
to be held at Roll a at the las ~ 
m eetin g of Alpha Ch( Sigma hel d 
Tuesday, Oct ober 17. Th ese in -
c\ud ed plan s for a banquet and 
add,it ional enJertai11m ent fo1· the 
visitors whil e the y are in Roll a . 
The da_te of th e j oint meeting is · 
No vemb er 5. 
Plan s were a lso made for a 
close da nce . Th is dance will be 
held in th e gym _ :t'/ovember 11, -in 
con jm;iction with Ta,'u Beta .,Pi 
and Thet a Tau. 
Report s ,~ere al so g iven by the 
memoers who underwent th e ini-
tiation at Kansas University . 
Th.eta Ta~ Qa.n_ce 
Set for Nov. 11 
Th etl! T-au discu ssed plans for 
a dance at a short meeting hel d 
last Thursday at 7:30. Thi s dance 
is to tak e plac e on Armistice 
Day , Novem ber 11th, at Jack · 
ling Gymnasium. It is to be held 
co-operatively with Alph a Chi 
Sigma and Tau Beta Pi. 
Chri st ian E ndeavor 
fie ld. 
Cid£!' and ginger snaps 




The Academy of En gineer ing 
Science will hold its next mee t -
ing on next Thur sday nigh t . All 
freshmen are invit ed t o att end 
as this organization is 1p_Jiniarily 
fo r the fre sh men. At th e last 
meeting memb ers dec ided · on a 
me1nbers hip dr ive to spread the 
club to mor e of the students on 
the M. S. M. camp us. 'Jlhe purp.ose 
of the club is for the advance· 
ment of eng inee ring on the cam-
'P US and t o acquaint the fresh-
men \\·1th it . A speaker will be 
aqu ired for this meeting. 
-D .A n lf. DAT f S 
' -· , . . . - . 
J<'ri., Oct. 27-Pi Kappa Alpha 
Sat., Oct . 2S-S t. Pa ts Board 
F'ri., Nov. 3-Ju nior Club 
Fri. Nov., 
Tau 
10-A lpha Lambd a 
Sat ., Nov. 11- Theta Tau 
Fri ., Nov. 17-T heta Kappa Phi 
.:tiat., Nov. 18-" ,M" Club .r vote for the All -American 
ier goes to "Kozy the Pup " 
stance and cigar at the half 
ur Advertisers 1 we wer e ge ttin g our 2nd 
Don't forget what I sa id about 
our passing attack. Unless some -
one looks at me hard during the 
comino- week and I throw an ea r 
or so~ething out of j oint, I 'll see 
yon from on the Bench on Satur -
day. 
Th e Th eta Kap pa Ph i he ld its 
f01·mal pledging Sunda y, Oct ober 
15. That evening the Kn ights of 
Columbu s held a party at · the 
Ji.ouse. The -re were also five o-ut 
of town members presen t. 
The Christian Endeavor of the 
Rolla Chri stian Church is holding 
a Hallow een party in the Church 
basement Friday nite, October 27 
Th ose wishing to attend notify 
Fri ., Nov. 24-St. Pats Board 
Wed., Nov. 29-Lambda Chi 
instruction s, was a ri ot. Bull -
had to detour around him 
WHITMAN'S 
SPECIALS 
There is not a finer 
Box of Candy 
than Whitman's Sampler 
FOLLOWIU · DR G CO. 
• n •. 
There was quite a commotion in 
front of the Pi K A house last 
Friday afternoon, when an inform-
Martin Bowman before Thursday use TUCKER'S 
Pasteurized Milk al bugle vs. trumpe t contest was held . Th e only entries were 
Nelson ,GaNun r epresenting the 
Pi Kappa Alpha House a nd Pv t . 
Martin , entering for Company B, 
6th Infantry of Jefferson Bar-
r ack s, Mo. It all started when 
the army started to , ting away. 
However , it wasn 't long befor e 
peqple for miles around not iced 
that there was an echo of every 
cc~ll given by the army. When 
Bugle,· Martin noticed that he had 
competition he demanded som e-
thi1ig hot . Stra ight bugle calls I 
were barred. At least they ,rnr en't 
recognizable. Well, Nelson gave 
all he had , which was plenty 
This continued for the better 
part ,of 15 minut es. The show 
was called off by Sargt . Gholsan 
who didn't want the nei ghbors to 
complain whi le he was in com-
man d in the absence of Lt . Rich · 
ards . It wouldn't do at all for the 
Lieute na nt to get complaints , 
when the purpo se of thi s little 
gatherin g is to en lis t a few men . 
It might look bad at head quart ers 
Oh yes! All , in ~ludi ng •Bug ler 
Mart in, agreed th at Nelson won 1' 
the fur- lin ed syrup pitoher for 
the Pi K A's when he swung out 
on the Bugle C,ill Rag. 







CoHe - - Sandwiches - - Chili 
FRESH BAK ERY AT ALL TIM.ES 
House to House Df;?l.ivery 
.... 
',, 
Tlfl.: iMI>SSOUR T M fN E:R W edn es day, Octobe r 25, 
--- - ---- -- ---- - -- ---------------------- - - -
MSM Graduated 27 To Speak Here 
Men, 25 Years Ago - ____ .. -·· ..... - -....... 1 
111 l.h(' ,,p l'111/( ,s,I' l!J I~ l.wc•11l.y· 
Hf'\Tn Mi1H•1'H g 1·t1d llnl(•d f l'on1 lb c 
,Mi ~ ~oUl'i 8c·hoo l of M i nc•.-t. l 
lh11t l.inw \lw HC'hool ha d 0111v 
!fo11 · J:r11du,nl,ing d(•pnrtn·u•11t~ 
~11HI of th1 • liW(•11l y•H('VP ll Hlu(h• nl H 
~ ho grttduul1·d, t-1ix l1•c•n w<•1·p 
:t t11dyi 11,•: 111i11l11it, rour (: (•IH'l'n l 
~t'ic·1u·c·, fi v,, ('lw 111ls t.1·y an d 
M('l1tl l 11rµ;y, Hild 1,wo ('iv il l•:n-
••,i11c•(•rinf~. 
Al. lh c· p1•c•H<'nl. t i11w t.hrc•c· of 
111(• 1011 ,g1'1l(l\llll.1•s :11·1• d0ad . ' l'lw 
,.,._..,t, u 1·1· :d 1110:,l all o('(·upyiru~ 
11 ivh pni~i I ioll!,( in t lit'i1· c•ho:-;t•n 
:fi,·l d ,. '1'111• f llnwi111: i:< " Ji,,I of 
1111· 1•,1·1ul1111l1•" M 1!11 I , llwi, · 11d-
•l1·1•~,c•[~, and lli<•ii· p1'NH•11l oc·cu-
p:tl ion~.. I 
1.c : 1•1 1r P J,:. \hp•1·1111tln1 
(<:i'IH ' J'/d H,·it•11t·1•) l 'roff' r..t.·or of 
Mil!P'-1, 1\1111~/\ ~l:dt· ' l1(•H('hl 1l'!I 
( '11l C'gP, IJ1ilt h111•g·, \\1 111<.1:1~. 
u. l ,t•o 11id11ll .J. no11rlwr (Min 
i111•) l !111\·1•1·.,n l At Im~ ('1•11w11l 
< '0111p1111:,,, Norlhh:1111pton, P1•1111. 
:t, l nwn•1H'P ('olli11 (\.1i11)11g) 
<'01111ly ~llJ'\'t')OI', lrnqtJOi. ('ounty 
Wnl «•lea, i llin ,is. 
1. C:1·r111·d II. ('owninn (M in 
i,~,.) Opt •1·ali11v :\ (0 hni11 or drll ,t' 
1 iton• ~ wi t Ii h t•111\q11n1·t('l' .~ HL 
ll1•llf11nlJ1i111•, Ohio, 
f,. Cl:11111• < ', ('1rnhw:1 ( M ini111:) 
l 111kow11. 
(i. <11ydt• V. l> t>\\ll ill~~ (('IH·ll1i:-1· 
I ry und ~li •l11ll111· •;yl ('ity l•:n-
1•;int>t'I\ l\ i1·k,l\'i ll1•, \I n. 
7. ,l11st•p h ('. l•1111tt•,in. .J,· .. 
Homecomi ng Plans 
Near Completion 
ti, ,,. i l1•1\I ion.a of I h0 al1111mi by 
Bila • Kl' y, :I HC'l'\'kt• r,·ntl'l'llity, 
will t ·,kt · plnc·c· ~,a1u1·tl11y 11101·ni 1J1,· 
in tlw luhhy of tlw ll nll'I J-:1lwin 
l.01 11.- and in tl1t· 1·luh r()om of 
th,• . ~l1'1.:ill 111·1(y l,uildilll:. 
Saturd :i,· af'lp1·1\c, 11 1hl' ll oll\t· 
c·nmin~~ pa1·ruh• will mnl'dt up l 'i?W 
Si 1·1•d and 1111 up lo I h<' r,,,,. h:d l 
((' lll'm istr; :ind 1\]1 t:dlt11·J.:1·) 
Van I•' ,!4 \v1 •rl111', 'Pt·nipt•, ,;,j .. I f il'ld wh,• 1·1• " :! :Oil p. m. 1 k 1\11 i11p1•s wil l show illl'ir ,luff 11-1.nna. I ,•nin !->l th(• Sprin,u;fil'id i<'ntn, 
K ' l'hndd,,u .• IL C:nl<bh,n·ouJ~·lt I• 1·:1trrnit~• l1 tl!-\1'.' w ill J,p dt·l''ll" 
IC'l11•mi t,·y :ind ~h·lldl11n•.,) 1 n· i nl1•d and will p;iv<' di11111•.·s fol' 
k nown. Llu•i1· 1•pLu1·ni11g- gr11lh1. ' l'hl· ·nnnun l 
!I. ( 'lydt • \V. ll nl l (C'h•·mistn· :, lurnni h:i11q111•l. ,dll l,c, l(iv1•n al. 
:111,I M1•lnll11rg,·) \kc· prt • id i•ni. I th,• l•:dw in I.•""·'< ll ol<-1 nl (;::10 p . 
of' l 11itl•d C '.\av ~I inl '-l ('nl'por ~ m. 
al ion, Tn ,n lon, Nl ·W .lt•l' ~PV. ' l'o tl inrn \ Llw tiny tht' HomC'· 
10·. 11 ·WUl'd ( :. l l ul i-tl'Y ·( Mit,· c·omi11~ du rH'O _,.d,·l'll _hy llw SL. 
in.~ ) Ht•s id,•nl Pll~.inPl' I' · o f \he 1':il' a B ;' '.r'.l wil l bt•g-111 nL 10:00 
llt•Hl'ltk nl('lli •l d mini >ilrnLion :,l. J>. Ill, 1111s will 11llnw lht• old 
Mo nl.it·t•lln, ( :por v,in. l(rnds lo gt'L Lh!, fc,r l of 1.lw (:yin 
.. ((",v'il) floor undt •,· l.ht•11· r,,vt. once IM::1111 
I I 1. t"111
11
'Y, I<. l lnll'll whil l' d111win):' \o I.ht• s train s of 
Jt111,~· n i-;, ri:t.o nn. (: (•o. M in ·o1·:,; n•flt't:l<~d r h y lh rn. 
Ii. \Vi ll i1un C. 1 l ogoli oorn 
· 
( Mi11i11g) Sl.ru C'l,111· 1 l•:11):'in(•('r, 
('iLy of l.o s J\ ngc·l t'!-4, 
1:1. l\llt•rv i11 ,), Kt· llv (Cc•1wl'fl l 
. 'c i1,11n •) ll il'\•l'1.11r of· t he· l!t-11 
' l{<•Nl'Hl'Ch I ,11,h(H'llLf'lr\il-,1, Nriw 
Yo 1·I :it y. 
1,1, L11•w1·lly11 Lod wid < (( :c,nt•l'lll 
!-s<·l1·11<·r) n land hio . 
, t r,. lloy N. l\llc-lfridt• ( Milling-) 
Sup(• rinLl'IHh·nl 1'0 ll!4(' Gon!4l 1·uc•t.-
i(l11 1i0rnpu11y, ,h ill i<-othc·. M . 
16. C ilhr •'L I•' . M ..tz ( Mi11i11g) 
11:ngi nf• 1 1• 1in cha rg'l' or ~:, It !-! of 
tl H' •ll n1·d i 11, H' Compuny I ll ('. , 
Yol'k, 1'(• 1111!4) lvn 11in. · 
17. ,l 11li11s (.\. 11Vli l,,., . Jr. 
(( :,•11('1'11' SC'i(•n(·t·) Oi l .)pt•J'11L11r 
in )w(•ll!'-lhoro. Kt1n lu<·ky. 
18. 1"1'('ci(>l'il'k (:. ~IOSI'., (Mi11-
1in,L:,) 11'. V. A . l( noxvi l lp, ' l't 1111. 
I !). rio 11 0 . N(•11I (Chp111i~Lr v 
n 11d Mt•i': llu n::v) Wilh Mn11,,'-
:f11<'1u1·l•1·1~ 1,:'il,(l1·11Ltll'i1.•:,;, Nl'W 
V•or k Cilv 
~O. 1•:nl,r h 11. N,•c•dlc•s (C iv il) 
'/\ !4h, 1111\\ :il'( l, Nt'l •d l<•K, and 'l'nm ~ 
ll\t" ll ('0 11~t n1t'li or 1 l•:11g·i1ll't\ 1•~. 
Nl'W \ ol'I, C:lty. 
~ I . "Jlhonw ~ ( '. H<1h~(111 (Miw 
,i111,:) Si . I ,011is , Mo., Mil l l'r 1>• 
Bureau of Mines 
Gives Fellowships 
"l'hl' U. S. Bu reuu of l\llinl'H I.his 
Y('Hr IH l H award 'd l hr eo f(' \low-
~hip l:{. 'l'h(' f ir~L, n 1·tnp 1::-ointm <.1 nt, 
wr n l, to ,J n rn (1!-I 11. ,I nco i.>.;,1,. ' l'h 
St.al<.,• M i ni ng· l•~xpcw i ni cnt l1'e llow · 
~hi p wu ~ g-i vc•n to R. T. R.u:-i-
mu 8'-l(' 11, 11nd thr U . .S. Bu1·("l:1u of 
M ines l•'l'tllows h ip wn s aw:il'd t'd 
Lo I 'cto 1· 5i n11 111!=:. M r. lt u~unu ~!-len 
1i~ u g r :idunl ' of M i nne sot a, Mr. 
.Jiwoh :-( of r"t•11nRylvu 11iu., u11U 1 r. 
~int<>!\~ f rom Lh<.1 Un ivc-r~ity or 
ll r ili ~h ('o lun, liin. 
Rayl Named to 
Lead Sophomores 
,lohn Ru) I wns t'l,•c·l.Nl l.o l,•ad 
I h,· So pho11w1·,• Clnss for il1l' 
<·0111i11g- yt• 111· i n U1t• d:u,1:-i t"l<.•ttion 
lwld l•'riday, 0l' oh,•r 20. 
' l' lw olhl•t' ofi'in.•r~ t·lt'l't,.-cl an· 
mi fo ll ow ~: 0 .-H.·nr Mu~kopf. vit t•~ 
JH'l•~id ent; .luck Wilt, st•t t'llLury; 
um! RolH.1l'L t:ui\f ,,y. lr(' !\SUt't'l', 
tl ul'lio 11 D1•p111·l nH•11t tlf l'u 1't' ll!I ■WWWllllliil!lll•mlllllillallllt.._ ___ , __ . 
:Mi ll. 
22. lt ih•v M. Si1111'll (l\lli11ing) 
'\ J11lcnow 11, 
2:1, (' li11t.on D. S 111i\h (Minin~) 
l )c•('011S0d , 
~4. l-:dmo 11cl I ) . St,•,likt'1' ( Min-
in p·) Dt•t•t1nHr1I. 
2fi. ' l'l wm :1!-I 1-::. Th r,mn .; ( M i•, .. 
i11sr) \Vo rl rn i11 ti. S . l•:ng-in t'N'\" 
o f flt·(• n l I ,('Xin ~\o n. Mo. 
~G. A uLhu l' F. Tn 1<1 x (Minin g) 
!,u v l~n ~tu t~~ Oi l <►m p!\)1y , 
'l'ulsn, Ol~tn.h"ma. 
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obacco. . opens D oors 
to Fields where People 
0 
Live ,Work & Achieve 
Today the;e are about 1,000,000 
ci«ar t0re , dr ug to res, co untry and gr ocery stores where 
you can buy cigarettes in the U nited Sta tes . These re -
ta ilers, and the jobbers who serve them, have bu ilt up 
a service of courtesy and conven ience unmatched by any other 
ind11st1:v cate rin•' to the American publi c 's pleas ure . 
LJERE ARE ANOTJ fE R MILLION people wh o 
a rc engage d c irect ly or indi rectly in the transpo rt ation of 
ciga rettes to C\'ery town, hamlet and cr oss r oads . 
IT IS ESTIM TED that there are 1,6 02,000 
tobacco f11mwrs raising tobacco in 20 out of the 48 
states. Good tobacco is one of the hardest crops to 
raise and bring to market, requiring great skill and 
pati ence from seed-bed planting to harv esting and cur-
ing. Th e modern tobacco far mer has done well the j ob 
of constantly improving the quality of his prod uct. 
THE A VERA GE L E NGTH of service of th e 13,230 
peo ple wo r king in the Cheste r field factor ies , storage 
ho uses, leaf-ha ndling and r ed rying p lants is over 10 
years. T hi s means th at eve r y step in the making of 
Ch este r fields, r e«ardless of how small , is hanJ led by peo-
ple who have had 10 yea rs of exper ience an d ab ility m 
kn owing their jobs , 
TRuL y TOBACCO OPENS DOOR to fields where 
pe op'ie live , wo r k and achieve, and Chesterfield takes 
pride in its eve r inc reasi ng part in this great industry that 
is devo ted ent ir ly to the pleasure of the Ame ri can public . 
To SMOK E RS, Chesterfield Cigarettes have 
always said, and now 1·epeat, that in no other cigarette 
made can you find the same dearee of real mildness and 
good taste, or the same high quality of properly cured 
and aged tobaccos. Chesterfield Cigarettes are made 
wit h one purpose only.,. to gi-ve smo~ers e-verywhere 
the MILDER, BETTER-TASTING SMOKING PLEA-
SURE they want. You can't buy a better cigarette. 
?? 
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